Abstract. Considering the mounting evidences of the effects of air pollution on health, the present study was undertaken to assess the ambient air quality status in the fast growing urban centres of Haryana state, India. The samples were collected for total suspended particulate matter (TSPM), respirable suspended particulate matter (PM 10 ), sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ), and oxides of nitrogen (NO 2 ) during different seasons from 8 districts of Haryana during January, 1999 to September, 2000. The four types of sampling sites with different anthropogenic activities i.e. residential, sensitive, commercial and industrial were identified in each city. The ambient air concentration of TSPM and PM 10 observed was well above the prescribed standards at almost all the sites. The average ambient air concentrations of SO 2 and NO 2 were found below the permissible limits at all the centres. Comparatively higher concentration of SO 2 was observed during winter seasons, which seems to be related with the enhanced combustion of fuel for space heating and relatively stable atmospheric conditions. Air Quality Index (AQI) prepared for these cities shows that residential, sensitive and commercial areas were moderately to severely polluted which is a cause of concern for the residents of these cities. The high levels of TSPM and SO 2 especially in winter are of major health concern because of their synergistic action. The data from Hisar city reveals a significant increase in the total number of hospital visits/admissions of the patients with acute respiratory diseases during winter season when the level of air pollutants was high.
Introduction
Air pollution has long been recognized as a potentially lethal form of pollution. Entry of pollutants into the atmosphere occurs in the form of gases or particles. Continuous mixing, transformation and trans-boundary transportation of air pollutants make air quality of a locality unpredictable. The growth of population, industry and number of vehicles and improper implementation of stringent emission # Present address: Micro and Trace Analysis Center, Department of Chemistry, University of Antwerp, Universiteitsplein 1, B-2610, Antwerp, Belgium (e-mail: khaiwal.ravindra@ua.ac.be).
standards make the problem of air pollution still worse (Ravindra et al., 2001) . The WHO/UNEP report (1992) reveals air pollution problems in metropolitan cities of India as some of these are among the most polluted cities of the world. India has 23 major cities of over 1 million people and ambient air pollution levels exceed the WHO standards in many of them (Gupta et al., 2002) . The single most important factor responsible for deterioration of air quality in the cities is the exponential increase in the number of vehicles. Vehicular pollution contributes to 70% of total pollution in Delhi, 52% in Mumbai and 30% in Calcutta (C.P.C. B., 2003; Gokhale and Patil, 2004; Ravindra et al., 2005) .
Pollution in the cities has associated serious to moderate health problems due to high levels of total suspended particulate matter (TSPM), sulfur dioxide (SO 2 ) and lead (The World Bank report, 1997). At least 500,000 premature deaths and 4 to 5 million new cases of chronic bronchitis are reported each year (WHO, 1992) . Further 4% to 8% of premature deaths on a global scale are due to exposure to high levels of particulate matter in ambient air (WHO, 2000) . Ambient air levels exceeding the WHO levels in 36 major Indian cities and towns result in 40 thousand premature deaths, around 19 million respiratory hospital admissions and sickness requiring medical treatment and also 1.2 billion incidences of minor sickness annually (Brandon and Homman, 1995) .
Despite the increasing evidence of negative impact of air quality on human health (Dockery et al., 1993a, b; Pope et al., 1995; Kunzli et al., 2000) , not much data on ambient air quality, a prerequisite for health studies, is available for most of the medium size cities or towns in India, although a large population lives in these cities or towns. Not much information on the air quality of Haryana, which has experienced rapid industrial and vehicular growth during last few decades, is available. In the present study, an attempt has been made to assess the prevailing concentration of the TSPM, PM 10 , SO 2 and NO 2 in the fast growing urban centres of various cities in relation to different anthropogenic activities. Furthermore, the epidemiological data of Hisar city was evaluated in relation to the health risks of these criteria pollutants.
Materials and Methods

SITE SPECIFICATIONS
Haryana is a fast developing state of north India situated at 30
• 30 N, 74
• 60 E and around 210-275 m above mean sea level with a sprawling area of 44,000 Km 2 . The population is about 21.1 million (as per 2001 census). Approximately 29% people reside in cities. The cities are dominated by various small, medium and large-scale industries. From 1966 to 1997, the total number of industries has increased up to 7 times, whereas a 75 times increased in total number of vehicles has been registered.
